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My google skills are failing me. Please provide your ideas that are leading solutions. A: One way that you can do this is
by putting an if statement at the top of your file, or a pre-processor, and check if an array exists, and if so, populate it.

For example: if( $field[0] == "magicdraw" ){ $magicdraw = array(); } else{ $magicdraw[$field[0]] = 0; } If you need to
restrict that as well, like your entire test.csv has those two fields, you'd use a switch statement. As a larger note, you
may want to look into having a specific format for this specific type of configuration file, one where you have a header
row, and then a bunch of rows with data. This will allow you to execute the code faster, because you won't have to call
an if statement to see if a file begins with the header you need to process. Q: Javascript please I want to do a onclick()

for the table row My Javascript and html are: function rename(m, n, p, d, c) { var r; var myrow =
document.getElementById("mytable").rows.item(0); document.getElementById("mytable").deleteRow(0);

myrow.innerHTML = "" + "" + "12" + "" + "" + "12" + "" + "" + "12" + "" + "" + "12" + "" + "" + "12" + "" + "" + "12"
+ "" + "" + "12" + "" + ""; } The onclick() is in an incorrect format but it'll show you what I mean. (I don't know

javascript that well - this is an example) How do I fix the syntax for the onclick()? A: Try this instead:
document.getElementById("my e79caf774b
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